
r ORIGINAL I'OlfiTRY,
Py*,-'' VU* TUBTLLUtOM.

\ 1 T11E NEW YEAH.
'A Thtu emrnttl (he Year %rfth thgjfwfnett, ami lAypalAi

ilr*J>J},{n<MH...\t**\u\ Wth, Hth ver.

TltRRR It a period wben the soul of roan,
'Jtowe'cr inteti\ on business or delight,

V ' Retire* from scene* where vice and tumult reign, "

' IV) muse and meditate on tiling* divine.
There is a period wlxm the World must fail »

When Pleasure's throbbing pulse miut ccumj to beat,
And I fo| hj's dcUuive vision charm no more !

i 'A per.od when tliat spark divine, whieh warms
And pur.flea the heart or nun, must leave
The narrow confine* of corporeal sense,
Ami, kiudl'd into thought, new beams reccivo
From the pure fountain of Ktemal Light.
Ami such that per.od now i which loudly call*
Tho watid'ring soul from scene* of thoughtless mlrtii,
To contemplate that pow'r and grace divine,
That rule# with majesty o'er Nature'* law*,
l'i >crvmg order, harmony and love.

" Ilogin, my soul, th' exalted hymn of joy,''
And swell through Nature's range the grateful song »

l/:t earth and skies join in the sacred strain,
And celehnite the love of Cod to Man.
Through all the clianges of this lower world,
JWIiere pain and d.sappointmcnt chill the heart,
lltsgoodnc** hath uphold and kept thee saff,
To lud with gratituda another year.

Tune, in hi* rap'd flight, with tireless wing,
lf.u through the world Ills steady course purxu'd,
Mark'd the decay of p.uhlunary things
And tr.omph'd o'er the destinies of Man.
Oirroded hy hi* touch the monument)
Of art have sunk into the silent dust,
And inournM in sadness their dejected state.
The.stately cd.ftcc whose strong-built tow'rs,
Seem'd fix'd and planted by the Kternal hand,
ll;.ve Itow'il their heads beneath his mighty weight.The beauteous column, where the curious, eye
Once gn/'d With wonder o'er its lofty frame ;
Tiuc'd the inscriptions of liero.c men,
Or read the talc of ancient battle* w on,
Oceuis blighted hy the dark'ned rust of time,
..And o'er its mows-crowu'd heud <he tall weed waves,
And sigh* its sorrows to the passing wind "

Hut uhile we mourn the ravages of time
And mark the f:.llen imitiumelits of state,
I***' ,l* n their decay our own review
And learn the sad mortal. ly of Man .

Aui:d these wiccks, where v.lu coriuption dwells,And Sorrow, in her sable vestments clad,
s ' keeping o'er the faded scenes of pride,
A voicc " in sullen echoes," »cchi» to nay,
llelHild, fond man.see here thy pictur'd life

Thy pride, thy glory and thy honors all,
1. ke t lio^o must f <Ic Uf.re tl.e scytl.e or Time,And thou thyself be number'*! with '.he du»t !
V .thin tl.e circle of the year just gone,How many var ed scenes have met llic eye !

How many tales of sorrow rcach'd tl.c heart '

flow oft has pity in her unguish wept,To hear the sad, distressing news of war ;
Of orphans asking for the hands of thoso
Who gave them once the needful bread of strength.Ami dried the hitter tttr of potcriy.
Of wrctched widows, whose distracted minds
Had rvason lost, for those who shnrM in liTo
Their hive and joy, now silent in the grave.Kcnort ! for thee my willing Muse .would weep,If for her tear* thy grandeur would return,And thy lost childicn l>e uga-n restor'd t
Alas ! they slumber o?i " the lap of earth,"
Their bloody swords uushcaili'd beside them lie,
Am cold and harmless as those lifeless hands
That once could wield them in the scene of death !

>lh> seek them at the field of Warterloo.
The year ih/t's past has seen our sufPring-: too !

Our souls have bled beneath misfortune's p:.-~ ,

And tears of t.gony have bath'd our cheeks !
friends that gave us joy a>c now no more !

||lHow many hare we follow'd to tV tomb,And wept with anguish Ver their last remains 1 ,

'Hie mother from her weeping Infanta torn, * \And tenanted within the silent carth.
A lather taken from domestic jojrs,.Where *tn les of filial gratitude tud lot*
Repaid the Ichors of |mrental carc.
We too 1k»tc seen the tender, futhftd wife,
flnatcli'd from tlie kind cmbrare of Kin) she lov'd,
"Ami borne in sadnejt to her new.made grave !
Within her whiten'd throud, m Iter embrace,
ller lively infant, like fresh lilly li.pp'd,fly chilling frost, look'd sweet in death,
Tlius clttfrlsli'd liya lifeless mother's euro.
And white the " pestilence that stalks at night,

And slu.rpcn'd arrows tlrnt destroy hy day," «

Have ra'ig'd ah. >ad ami piere'd tho human frame »
4

'

tV'i le hj k i less, i>«in .'.ml death their visits paid,
An I he.tp'd aflliction on tlw strtlgg'ling wml t
I'1 L" !<ord of Olory liath remchiber'd me,
An I sp ir'd me to l>ehold another year !
A ear of |mmco and universal joy,
A . ear that promises re|H>»e to man,
And gifts descending from tho throne of God.
__________ WIWWSI).

ACRH'IXtiJBK.
rmom Til r. ucomiU jni'HNAt.

HtJGAIt t'ANK. jr*.'Hie culture of thin, valuable plant, whlchisIk-i/i titling to attraei ^Miornt uttenUou, open* totin. iclelligcnt planter a now Anil «plen<li<l llcUJI'm- itohmtiv a;;u cntcnirij'.e. Kxperimcnt* iilmlFin 'liltcrcut part# of the Mute, evince the pructi*« of Mining it to great advantage. A
i|iin.i(ity of excellent mignr, h sample of which
may Ixj m'oii at thin office* wns made the prcKcntveaMoii on (Joloncl MVonniek'n plantation on.the Oi tuM'c, about nixty mile-K lielow thi*, unit
noire Hum a howli;e<l from the fCnliotirX It intlir o|iiuii»ti of Col. M'l'urtnick'H manager, Mr.i)r.le, that the production of hi* cane will l»cnearlv o<|iinl to that of the \Vc#t-linlien. It Iiuh1> ten iih«:ertnine<l moreover, l>y actual experi-i .ent, that flood sugar, but little inferior to theIn f t S/tuu.o\A<lo, < if) Ik* inudc in tliiN neighbour*». ^**.1 . and iit ») iittiu expouce a* to render it amoM j w .tit iJ;le cr««p. 'I lie cane in now growing

iujjic-t , tritv(!cu<>4 Cm c:m / Mitchell's farm,
a lew ninety from our town. It is uncommonlylarge, ripens well,andyields an abundant .quan¬tity ofsachatine Juice, granulate* readily by the
ordinary process. The tugar wade in this state
resembles the New-Orleans, and appear*equal*ly good, In a few yuan, it Is probable everyfamily in the southern and middle part* ofGeor¬gia will make more or less sugar. At any rate,
we are confident .the timo is not distant, when
our state will raise more than enough for the
consumption of its citizeni*. * ' *.

The Georgia planter* povsessing peculiar ad¬
vantages from soil and climate, must necessarilybccoine not only the mo*t Wealthy, but the most
independent of that independent clans of citi-
/.ens, tlie cultivators ofthe soil. AH the nece*-
series of life and most of its luxuries can hp

rreduced on his owji farm, llesides Cotton,ndigo, Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, lUce, and lfci .*,which grow no where better than here, our soil
and climate are well calculated for making su-
gar, wine and oil.
Ah the cultivation of xugar cane will proba¬bly be much extended the next year, the sub-

joined hints on that subjcct, from uu intelligentand practical planter, cannot fail to bo accepted.
I/intu to Sugar Planter*..Form beds or

ridge* with a base of 18 inches, 10 inches in
height, and distant from each other 3 l-£or4
feet. In January or February open tho bed# to
the depth of 4 iuches.r.ut the Canes into piecescontaining three sound buds in each, and dropthem lengthwise into the trench opened on the
top of the bod, leaving a space of a foot between
the ends of the plants thus laid down.cover
them carefully, aiid ifTil the «priiig, you And ei¬
ther that the plants come up slowly, or with a
yellow apponrunce, remove the earth from them
carefully to the depth of two inches, taking care
that the hoc does not wound those buds which
may have sprouted and yet not huve np|>enrcdabove the surface.
As frost may be expected in this part of the

country in most seasons earlier than on the sea-
board, all Cane intended for seed ought to be
cut and stacked previously to the 10th of Oc¬
tober, at which period the Cane has obtained its
full growth.maturity is not required in thnt
intended for seed..It may be putin ricks 13
or CO feet wide, and of uny length that the
quuutity used for seed may require j takingcure to cover the sidon and ends of the rickwith earth as high up n» the commencement ofthe leaves and G incites thick, to preserve fromthe effect of frost the butt end of the' Canes

v Inch would otherw ise be exposed. The leaveswill form a sufficient thatch for the top.[Cane plants can be procured in abundance
at moderate prices of vurious planters on theOconee and Altnmnhn Rivers in Georgia.]
^
.NVir J'atfliiH# in the Winter..Miss AnneClugue, of Chester, who received the gold n»e-'did from the Society of Arts, for o method ofproducing Potatoes throughout the winter, givesthe following account of her process :."Iprd-pare a proper quantity of led sand, rather of aloamy nature, and infx it up with a portion oflime in powder, viz.. about one third, about 14da\ s before 1 use it t this soil is to b^sUBBada-hout three inches thick at the bottom of aiiy oldwooden box, or a very dry" brick cellar floo*.the cellar ought not to bo exposed to the frost,

or too much confined from- the air. I thin pro¬cure a measure or two of large potatoes of aprior year's growth "; the sorts I prefer arothe'red apple potato, the pink eyes, or Mr. Cur-
w en's purple potatoes.1 set these on the soil

whole, about three inches apart, with thccrowii
or principal eye to the soil in preference ) butI put no soil over thdm. Tho potatoes xVhich I
soiit you were produced from potatoei^gf.plac¬ed, about the antli of Heptciuuer, which ajlowsfrom ten to twelve weeks for their groivth ;.they grew at the bottom of the old potatoes, and
were attached to them ) the old )mtatoes also
threw out numerous sprouts or stalks with ma¬
ny potatoes also growing on them t but these
sprouts were killed brthe intense frost of 18-
14. Vhe original potatoes for planting whole,for sets; in September, should be such as were of
perfect growth in Octoberof the preceding year,and well preserved during tho winter.the
sprouts which shoot from them should be re¬moved from them by the end pf April, and these
sprouts which will l>e from six to twenty-sixincites long, may be planted with their fibres in

a garden, for a lirst crop ; about June 13, tl)«potato sets may lie split again, and the sproutsplanted for a second crop, and iti Heptembcrthe potuto sets may be split a third time, hmlthe sprouts of the produce thrown away asUH'leiot.at the end of Heptembcr tho original
or seed potato is to be gcntlv placed on the soil
as before mentioned, for a Christmas crop. Attheend of three, months, nt furthest, the old po¬tato Should be carefully twisted from the now
one?, and the sprouts carefully taken oft' fromtho old potato, and the old potato is then to beplaced on its bottom, or side, on a fresh bed ofsoil prepared as before, and left to producc ano¬ther crop from fresh eyes placed next to thesoil i as you are to observe, that the old potatoshotdd not l>e set or placed twice on the sameside, ami as you must take care at that time to
remove the sprout*, to prevent the old Dotatoe*
from rotting by moisture.*.liy the above me*(Hod I have had four crops of new potatoes fromohe petalo, exclusively of those produced fromthe sprouts, planted in -Uio garden in April endJune, from which I obtained two crops of well
grown potatoes in Meptember and October,udghing from ten to twelve ounces etch.the
crop* were very plentiful in proportion to the
quantity planted.' Tin-, potato** are remarka¬
bly well flavored, and may be kepi longer with¬
out prejudice niter inhering, before dretfsed,than |Hitatoc4 grown in |{«e natural g|r<Hind.

Herri/I! for making (Sin. To .10 rations of\Vhi*kov add five pounds of Juniper berries, one.pouuil oi bay salt, tour ounces of Irish Time, one
quart of strong l<ey» and four oft'ffcfct of hops.The quantities may be varied according <0 the
relative strength of the articles. Art iftfortorkind of gin Is made by distilling whiskey with a
small quantity of spirits of turpentine.

MI8CKLLVNY.
" '|" I. » ii'

mox TKI (dlVNIIU
DUELLING. >1

Hie trial of Slalor Campbell* accldently fell |into my hands, which I Hare read with muchinterest. I do not recollect of an taatance in
any country* where the civil lawa have beon ri¬
gorously enforced against the surviving tfuelllst.Major (-'ampbell ami hit) friend captain Hoyd,
are gentlemen of high respectability in the Uri-
tish artnv » a trifling altercation taken placetotwcon $hem.a challenge is given aud a duel
fought, ill which capt. llc»vcl i.i uiortnlly wound*
ed, and with hi* dying breath acctiseji his anta-
'onist. Major Campbell inakeit Ida escape to
his wile and family at Chelsea, where .he resides
several mouths under f fictitious nanus but.he
cnunot flee from the goading* of a reprovingconscience. v

The following extract from a letter to IiIm
friend, K. Thompson, Ksq. will evince Ids un-
happy and derailed state of mind ; speaking of
his w ife iilfid slaughtered friend, he saya <

'» Yes, most excellent of woman, for thysake will I strive to shake oil' these vagaries,these dreadful waking dreams which haunt m\
imagination. The hu tbaud of so ini^th trails*
cendaut loveliness, could never perpetrate a
deed so black i no, i am, no thty jerer!.Catch the welcome sounds, O'ye wihdi! Re¬
peat them yemountains in a thousand echoi»<i,and rebound them o'er the besom of the mightydeep! Convcythe glad tidings, ye gentle ze¬
phyrs, in softest murmurs to the ears of niv
disconsolate wife, uud whisper that Campbell jis no murderer :.Alas ! call all the briny waters
of the ocean cleanse me from bloody and make
my polluted heart spotless and pure ? -Did not
his expiring words condemn me, and are they
not registeted in the Internal's book ? My agonyid* mi ml is insupportable, and those must lie
made of other clay than mine, who could bear
life uuder this heavy pressure of misery !
Mcilnnkt the vvimU <!<» .iitgitim', utul the ilmirlrr,
Tli.it »!ce|> mid du-acltul org.m p.pe, pruMMincct,Murderer !
" No human power can cliange my irrevoca¬

ble determination. 1 will die, but, not my own
hand ! I will surrender myself to justice, uud
before the offended lawa of my country, stand
an unhappy example, and suffer a violent and
iffiiomitriuirs death fur the benefit of inv coun¬
trymen, who by my unhappy exit shall learn
to abhor the prevalent and too fashionable crime
ot duelling.

His trial takes place..sentence of death is
pronounced against him, ami execution ensues.

If by the publication of this trial, only one
unthinking man is prevented from precipitatinghimself into a fatal duel* a valuable purposewill be eflectud.

I'KllPKTUAlT MOTION.
The following curious though brief notice of

another-diacower* ia copicd from the Mercuryprinted in lMttsburg, ofthe 18lli ult..This Mr.
Hrettingham la about to forestal Hedhefler !.. I
" The subscriber informs tho public, that he |

r finished, and will }n !}
w-their Vieiv,.ii Machln

....seHnts own integrities uml pioducetli Ka own I
power, Vrom the first instant, by conjunction mlHa own materials ; gaineth and retuinctli both
under one head, and remaineth as it was, dis-
tinctjy clear from a/iy |>otiit of e\l>anstation, hay-

if it 1ias its own liberty. It is a plain and sim¬
ple piece of workmanship $ and a wheel of tun
feet over can produce power sufficient to drive
one pair of five-feet mill stones. This enginehas neither hooka nor chains, nor pendulums;
nor balance wheels attached to itj nor ImIU
running to and fro* nor weights running on car¬

riages | nor arms falling out and in ; but all ra¬
dically different from any other piece . of work
that has vet beon seen or heard of.

'JUS. IMRTTINOIIAM.
Stmm Mil, I'/ltt'jurif. Mremtvr, 18.

J/r. Trumbull has painted a view .of the
congress of TO in session, with correct likeness¬
es of the MemherA. A writer hits recommend¬
ed that a similar jMiiutiiis on a large ncale
should be prepared lor the Legislative Hall at
Washington.

27ie Expeditions Aftivlgttor,..The Tables
recently published under the above title, (one of
which is takon from tho French,) consist of

departure. This improvement in practi¬cal navigation, by means of which the ordinarycalculations are made, evon by the mostunskil-
ful, with a rapidity and facility hitherto un¬
known, and without the possibility of mistake,has been honoured by the approbation of that il¬
lustrious character* Karl St. Vincent* and other
disinguished seaman ) and will bo found to pos¬
sess claims to the attention of the most able
navigator, whilst to the less experienced ita ad¬
vantages are too evident aud important to re¬
quire comment.

In tta early part of October a saloon was to
l»e opened at Jkrliti for the exhibition of the
painting* and otlier works of art received from
the Muieum of Paris. lite money received for
admittance wan to be applied to the relief of
Aour.ded soldiers.

Jtxtract. ** Cunning differ* from wisdom a*
twilight from opc'.i day. He that walks in the
sunshine goes boldly forward by tho nearest
way ) He sees that where the path is straight
uh I even ho msy proceed in security, and
where it is rough and crooked he easily com*

K"m with the turns, and avoids the obstructions.
t the traveller in the dunk feat# mora art ho

sees le up * Ko know * (here may be. danger, andtherefore suspect* thnt l<e is never laie. tries
every step beforo Ire fixes hU foot, and shrinks
at ever* noise least violence should approachhim. Wlidom comprehends at once tho end

IW.ill'fi'H I'fflWPI'lliff"'1! 'WPF '"
and the means, estimates easiness or difficulty,and It cautious or confidant in due proportion.Cunning discovers little at a time, andfhas nootbor means ofcertainty than multiplication ofstratagems and superflujtjr of suspicion. Tlio
map or canning siways considers that he can
never be too safe, and therefore always keepnhimselfenveloped in u mist, impenetrable, anhe tripes, to the ere of rivalry or curiosity."
^ ^ ^

JJr.JohuAon.
NOTICE.

A COPARTNERSHIP U entered .into between Co)./*. A. BuiKtllHM aod Wn. H. Diuvuvii, who wiltpractice in the Coortt Of Law for tho JDUtriet of Rich-(and j and in tbe Codrt of Fruity held at Columbia furlite Dialricti of I«xingttifl, Richland and FajrfWld iunder the Arm of Uuxmmu & Diuvhiiu.
<st 3 / ¦ $ :!iSSm$ty >i 1810.

' ^>iWljWSrIIP. House where Nr. Samuel Relit now live*, next
_ door above Rudolph and Wicht. Po**eMion will l>c
.¦tvenimniedialWi'^; V.;i; , AB'M. NO IT.

Columbia, December 28j,l815. 3 3t
VlU'.Kll DUUOi^ANJt) MKDIClNKa.

Whole.ulc and
lictwccii ili<-

T

fllllK kubkcriberhMjust1. Retail URUlitilST m
H.*ic-l(ou«e and Murket, Columbia, South-Carolina,

I rgts & gvncml ainortmcntof vRUGfTfe MKU1CINKK,
teleeiedby bit agent in Philadelphia and New-York, ou<
.11 tlte Ute.it ImpomtSona from Europe,which will he hold
mi the moat rewritable tcrnu for call or approved eied-
a. The following are a part of hia latcat tinWiat oii'.,
every urticle of which will be warranted genuine i

IWJ wt. Aqua Form, (double) 200 wt. AUum, 40 wt.
ViMortidu, 50 wt. Antimony, 50 wt. Aloe*. Alkanet lloot,
Vlcoi.ol, Aniseed, Annate, Ararnlc, (white and yellow)

iir.mnone, Calomel, Csu.t har den, Cvtrmhor, Uluimino-
m It- Fl. mora, Caltel la Alba.Caraway Seed, 150 wt. Crcain

T.nar, CWur.lla, CaatileSoap, Clove*, Coluinlio Hoot,
Cochineal. Conserve Rot#*, Cnide Tartar, Cor/oaivc Bub-
»,:n..te, DlritMt, Ktwom S.dta, Extract Jalap, Ex it not

< JenHun, Bxtract llcmlock, Extract BStftj'IMacncc of
U'inolM, Essence of ueMpunet* K»senco of Lavender,
Emery, (cuirMj and fine) Fennel Seed, flower* of JT.ikv
Pibwer»orikmtoin, Flowera ofSulphur, Gamboge, Galb,
Centum, Ginger in Hoot, 1500 wt. Glauber Salta, Guilt
\rab.c, Gum Guaicuin, Hum Tr.gacinth, Gum Ammo¬
niac, CumKmo, Gum Copal, be, Shell, Lac. Benzoin,

b e. Elemi,t<ar.. Myrrh, Hclcboic, Hera P»cra,I:)inglxsii,4 J 10. llippoo m powder, Jalap, 100 ib. Juti.per llerr.et,
I. qnor.ee II ill, I, fjuor.ru Refined, 1. iju<.rice lloi t , lamtr
Cuuatic, 100 lb. Manna Fl.Jce, 150 lb. Muiuta m «<>ru, 50
Hi. Mi'guu na calc.ned, do.'Glaaaev »n H.xcs, 10J lb. Mud.
dcr, Mururii, Com|KMition, do. <iliui», M«e, Meacnor.,
Nutmeg*, Nutgalla, N.tnd Acid, Oil of Ani*c, Oil of
Clove*, 0.| of L'arr^way^ O.l of l^vcixler, Oil of Pennyro>nl,0 I of IVp|>erin nt, Od of Ho«emaiy, O.l of Havin.
O.lot Jmi.|HT, Oil of 8ah%A(Vu,0 k of Vitriol, 35 lb. (>.
Ilium, Oirii Hoot, Oxymel of (kpulla, 250 lb. I*eruvmii
llark in powder, Pearl Aili, I'Cari II tncy, I'aU-nt t.hu,
Ko»l Pm'ipiiate, White Piec.|ntnlv, Qnavsi* W«xmI, Itlivu
Sarbtii Powder, do. in It >«it, it x hell H.ilta, Itunc Water,
Hoiton Htone, Ha'.. Amnion Hul. I'.»lycbrc»l, Halt «it
Tartar. Halt oUlur'Viwm, Hjrvap.irdl.v, H|v>nge. Hcaminu-
uy, 8 iflVcn, Hoitn. , H .^i m Oram, Hvncka, Hoda, l.V) lb
Halt It' re, ol mlilc rt'iineil) H(ierinacetti, H(|iiitU, HugarI/.M.I, 19) ill. Km ihji H(».n\H N tre, 75 lb. S|i.r«ts Harts-

T-iV !c .a Sails, Taiiiur,iuU, Turmct.f, U'va, t'rs!,
Valerian limit.
PATENT AND FAMILY MEDICINES,
In PhiuU, <iiit..ole lur t uuntry mcrrliant*, to he hid l>;-die gro«*c or <u.xeii.
IxseV Newd#>«i«lon H'.l'oua Pilln, Andrr*on'< Pill*.

Hooper*-* P.I.h, |s>»e Platicr, llaham llone), llr.iihb Oil,Ilatfinan'H l)ro|t-., Oaft'/n Klixir, Halbj'a L'ttru.iiialivc,Baienceoi Peppermint, F.««encc of Mu«tar<l, Oo<IfieyVGonial, Bicei a Ojkk1cI*Ick\ Htotigliton'a Bittera, Harlem
OiL Cephalic Hnuff, 8»H of Ixnvma, Citric Ae»l, CourtPhftlter, M.Ik of Ro*ch. (iowbunlV

_
Lotion, Hcjuire'aOraud Kl xir, Improved Cliarco«l Hcutifcke, Amlmoiiiid

Wine, Pdliwjpru*g*>rlc, lAtidan m., Spirit* Hartshorn,Sweet Sp.rds Nitre, Cbrd.ul Tincture of lUiubarb, Tar-
tar KtncUc, Caloracl, Jnlup, Itl^nbaib.

W:'f' 8UNDIIIE8.
Croem Uutecta, Cpnitnuu I^nrctn, Apotbcciry Rraleaand WeigliU, Hpatul it, Camei llair Fciu-iU, Paintllrunhea, (told-ltewter'a Skin, Ink Powder, Hcd Ink,Sealing /Was, |»ill tfjxe*, Waftm, Bottle and PinalCork*, Tupeni Liquid BUcking, Be»L Ixmdon fnuatard,Ttt'fwrt, TruaSe«,.Wa»liB»IU, WitMlaor Soap, Vari-

^p.^Tranip^rent So:*p, Poiiutum, Tooth

J'uinluy Cotonv0,and Matter's Material*.
I>ry White Ixud, Ite'd l/Mtl, Yellow OMire, fipaniahIImwii, Whiting, Englmh Chtilk, Hor.n, I/unp Black,Venetian Hwl, Blue. R-.».« Pink, Vermillion,Patent Yellow, Ivum ll'. ick, Pumtce S'or.e, H.l«or l«;il,flakR White, II iijf» Vrllow, BLck Ix' kI, Votdigria,Hatter*!! Bow Str.ng.4, Aqua Fortia, Od Vitriol, (Joppcrtia, laigwootl, lbopl-kc, Lytlurge.

VL\ N'TATlON A S|>
FAMILY MEDICINE CIIE8TS,Of vai'ioua aixc*, put up agreeable tO OMler, and onthe sliortest notice, with a;0ook of approved direction!,vouiaming a dcsci iptton of mo»t 4>*ea<eSiWill receive In S few day#, a fresh aupply of Doctorl(ol<erts«>n'M and DyotCs celebrated Patent oimI FamilyMedicine*.

AUo, n Urge aupply of cold drawn CASTOR OIL oi'
. very au'periorjQMiuW/.All Omers from the country will l:e executed withpunctuality snd dispatch.

r,-:-
"

s. PRI101VAL.} CftutnUa, Dfcembrr 7, 1815.

US a House and lot for balk.V7IOU talc, that large i<nd commodious Home, mtino-
oMKMitc to Col. Cli.ippell\ ami formerly own-
.Clifton.it utand* iit need of few or no re.hM. u convcn.ent lot for a {T.irden attaelicd to

'i hemtf nearly an acre mi extent. Torre are t!im:out
»»i.|<l,nj£» on tne lot. The Ifotuo hat two room* rih tlio
ceond floor, ami three rlctmhera al*>v« i on 1 lie groundfloor are twoexcrllent i>!llre*.one very fit fori- kitelmi,lie wall* lieinjf plairfred all round, »tid I lie H'x»r paved.The hoiuc \h neatly finished h the material* *arrkilled,'obe of tlie l>c«l <jnn| ty. The terms w.ll !*. made i r.»y;.olM portion of cash will Iki icon'rcd, ami a cona:deral>!ocredit given for tlw Imlame. Apply tt this ofllr».

, 1 3t floe e:nH*i* 1, 1815.

A VALUADLK PLANTATION t'OU HALF,!
TilIB plantation of Mi wl«t,l!c« with.n or>o mile nrxl

u half of l«fttjreiwrourl.||oim% on I.ittlc river. (hi
lie premise* u a gu»«d lloiwe, and an excellent tipri»K

oi water adjacent. H;x hnndicd dollars wdl be required
to lie paid on thftdayof aide, ami for tl>0 balance a ere1'1
will bo given 61' one. two and thre$ year*, with inlet e.«t.
If not sold before the HO'liof J*ftiltry, it will l.« tented
to tl* lit of J.tntwry, SH1A HAM WEI < (IHKBN
Columhhylkeeinbci* 1811 'J 3'

/08 pnjNT^
TIE Office of * The Tclasoope," i» fhrnlshed with

material* for executing, in ft etylc of imiiMial m u< ¦

Hook*, I' impliletn, Curds, BLANK#, and J«ih Vt u-
ting ofeverV de*«fiption i order* for which will Ihj thsrk-
ftilly rereircd and promptly Attended to. t)ec. W.

TO JOURfcKYMfcN PRINTER*.'
mwo or tht«ef(AiimeymiMKInter* who are ito*I work .

JL , men, and -of steady h$blt«, will meet with employ-
mcnt, by immediate at tb!i flgke. ^ ^

.r '.
1 ; o

i- >.


